ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In the beginning, e-commerce promised the coming of the "perfect" market at last. With the introduction of product search and price comparison websites or so-called shopping bots, it appeared that technology was about to achieve what economists could only assume in the past: namely, near perfect information. [1, 2] 
Behavioral tracking
Lately it would appear that what technology has provided it may now take away. By depositing "cookies" on individual shopper's computer and/or by recording a visiting shopper's computer IP address, online marketers obtained the ability to track the shopper's behavior, not only while at the site, but also coming and going. [3] Behavioral tracking provides the data for "tailoring" pages, offers, and prices to the behavioral characteristics of the individual shopper. [4] The online shopper sits comfortably at the keyboard, comparing products and prices from one online seller's site to another, or perhaps with the help of a shopping bot, confident that the "best" deal has been identified. [5, 6] Meanwhile, several of the online marketers whose sites were visited may have deposited cookies on the shopper's computer and perhaps received data from previously deposited cookies. [4, 7] So, the "best" deal may be only the best available at this particular time for this particular visitor with this particular history and this particular avenue of arrival at the site. In other words, it may not be the best deal at all, in any global sense of the word.
Behavioral tracking and price targeting have grown rapidly in popularity among marketers and are very likely to continue to gain acceptance. [8] There are several benefits or reasons for online sellers of consumer goods to invest in the software and maintenance to track and target shoppers:
Boosting sales
There are potential increases in sales revenue and profits inherent in tailoring offers and prices to the buyer's behavior. At its core, market segmentation and target marketing are all about this kind of differential treatment of a broad market. [9] With conventional target marketing, the assumption is that it is more lucrative to gain deeper penetration in specific segments than to attain only shallow penetration among the entire market by trying to be "all things to all people." But in the case of online tracking and targeting, as with database marketing in general, the "segments" consist of individual consumers.
Experimentation
Experimenting with offers and prices is nothing new to direct marketers. For decades they have been using "split run" methods to test appeals, offers, prices and media, among other things. The technology to do behavioral tracking and targeting has only enhanced that ability to experiment, and in many cases, made it more economical to do so. For instance, an online marketer might offer a set of prices randomly to shoppers visiting the site to estimate the demand curve to the product. Alternatively, various appeals, page layouts, featured goods, "specials" and deals might be tested. In such cases, the objective is to determine what sells best, then establish that set of characteristics as the standard for that product in the coming time period.
Winning new customers
It is an axiom of direct marketing that investment in the first transaction, to obtain a new customer, typically has long-time benefits in terms of the lifetime value of the customer. [10] By identifying visitors to an online marketers site and distinguishing those who have purchased previously from those who are potential new customers, the newcomer can be wooed with special deals and incentives, including discounted prices, free shipping, and the like. Doing so is based on the premise that the customer is likely to return and purchase at prices more lucrative to the seller.
Building customer loyalty
This is, of course, the opposite side of the coin from the effort to win new customers. In this case, the strategy is to reward existing customers for coming back. [11] [12] [13] [14] Again, the existing customers must be distinguished from newcomers, but with this policy, the existing customers get the special deals, prices, or incentives. The offers and prices may be conditioned on how frequently the customer purchases, the volume of purchases, the duration of patronage, even the period of time since the last purchase, in order to win back inactive former buyers. [15] Meeting competitor prices Tracking technology allows online merchants to identify visitors to the site who come directly from online product search and price comparison sites or shopping bots. [16] Some online marketers believe such customers are likely to be more price sensitive than those who come to the site directly or form other sites. Thus, they may offer such visitors, and especially the firsttime visitors, price discounts, special deals or incentives.
Recover referral costs
Product search and price comparison sites often list links to online merchants above, below, or to the right of the actual search results. These "ads" are keyed to words or phrases in the search string, based on a contractual arrangement between the search site and the online merchant. Each time a shopper clicks on one of those links outside the regular search results, that merchant is charged a fee, whether or not the shopper makes a purchase. In fact, only a very small fraction of such visitors do buy. Some online merchants either charge a higher price to come to their site by this route or, more likely, do not offer special incentives that might be available to those who come to them via a different route.
Augment email promotions
Bombarded with ads and other messages, most consumers open only a small proportion of the email they receive. They respond to an even smaller fraction of offers. E-commerce merchants who track the behavior of visitors to their sites can and sometimes do use this data to target emailings. Recipients who are addressed by name or offered products or services related to previous purchases or to goods they have examined on the sender's website are more likely to respond than those who receive "blind" mailings. [17] [16]
Making a "Second Offer"
Merchants who track consumer behavior at their sites may record what items are left in abandon shopping carts. The assumption is that such shoppers were close to making a purchase, then changed their minds. Perhaps a discount or other incentive, such as free shipping would push them over the edge, resulting in successful conversion. If the merchant has or can obtain the shopper's email address, this kind of "second offer" can be provided, containing a link to the site and even the specific page listing the product of interest to the shopper. [15] 
Marketers' Perspective
Online marketers using the new track and target technology typically see it as the ultimate micromarketing tool. [18] Implantation of cookies coupled with the establishment, maintenance and enhancement of a customer plus shopper database provide the potential for individualized targeting.
Online merchants are also quick to purport that tracking and targeting programs are in the best interest of the consumer, as well as the marketer. Shoppers are provided with offers for the goods and services in which they are most interested. They receive fewer messages and offers for merchandise for which they have no need or desire. Consumers gain information about goods they need and want; information they would not otherwise receive or would have to search out. Such claims are certainly true, to some degree. On the other hand, it is doubtful that consumers are quite so sanguine about tracking and targeting practices as are the online merchants.
Consumer Reactions
Both anecdotal reports from the popular press and empirical evidence reported in the academic literature indicate public reactions to online behavioral tracking and price and offer targeting range from shear disbelief to vehement outrage. [19] Many consumers are reported to believe price targeting is actually illegal. One study reported, "Sixty-four percent of American adults who have used the internet recently do not know it is legal for "an online store to charge different people different prices at the same time of day." The same study indicated, "Seventy-six percent agree that "it would bother me to learn that other people pay less than I do for the same products." [20] Quick to pick up on public fear, advocacy groups such as The Center for Digital Democracy and U.S. Public Interest Research Group filed a brief with the FTC asking for tighter restrictions on advertising online. While the main area of focus of most studies and reports is concern for information privacy, the issues of disclosure and fairness in pricing is also a major factor. A representative of the U.S. Public Interest Research Group proclaimed, "The emergence of this online tracking and profiling system has snuck up on both consumers and policymakers and is much more than a privacy issue" (emphasis added). [21] Public concern and institutional response have not gone unnoticed by direct and interactive marketers. At an FTC public hearing in late 2006 Direct Marketing Association President John Greco stipulated, "We need to determine from what we want to protect (consumers) beyond the areas upon which everyone agrees." [22] His statement highlights the fact that public concerns regarding ecommerce constitute a package if beliefs, preferences and fears.
Research Questions
The questions addressed by this study are based on the traditional three-component attitudinal model. The study seeks to learn (1) what consumers know or believe about online behavioral tracking and targeting and the practices associated with it, (2) the nature of their opinions and evaluations regarding these strategies, and (3) the consumers online shopping actions or behavior in view of what they believe and how they feel about online merchandisers.
METHODOLOGY
A survey of 1,135 adult consumers residing in the Mid-Atlantic region of the U.S. was conducted in March, 2007. The questionnaires were delivered and retrieved by university student field workers who were assigned a quota, based on the age and sex of respondents. To qualify for participation, respondents were required to have access to a computer at home and connection to the internet. They must also have made at least two online purchases in the past year. Although no minimum value was specified in the quota, they were asked to report number and value of purchases in the questionnaire.
Survey Questionnaire
The self-administered survey questionnaire listed 16 The third questionnaire page included a list of 16 online shopping actions to which respondents indicated how often they performed each using a 5-point verbal frequency scale. The scale points were labeled Very Often, Often, Sometimes, Rarely, and Never. The actions listed included such common online behavior as using search engines to find products, writing product review, or registering with an online merchant.
In addition to these behavioral measures, 10 popular product search and price comparison websites and 10 coupon supplier websites were each listed in alphabetical order. Respondents indicated how often, if at all, they had visited each site during the past year. They were also questioned about their mode of connection to the internet, frequency of computer use, internet and web activity, and online shopping and buying behavior.
Lastly, respondents reported their demographic status. They indicated their sex, age, marital status, education level, employment category, occupational category, home ownership and family income in the demographic section of the questionnaire. These data measured field worker adherence to quota specifications, as well as indicating the nature of the population represented.
RESULTS

Sample Characteristics
The demographic distributions of response for the responding sample are displayed in Table 1 . About half of the sample are of each sex, reflecting the sample quota specifications. The responding sample tended to be more educated, affluent, and engaged in more up-scale occupations than the general population from which the convenience sample was obtained.
Internet Connection Methods
Survey respondents were asked to indicate their main internet connection at home. The results are shown in Table 2 . More than 6 out of 10 had a digital cable connection, while only slightly more than 1 in 10 still used a telephone MODEM; a largely obsolete technology. Thus, the lack of a fast, dependable internet connection can not be regarded as a serious limitation on shopping online or on browsing among complex, content-laden online merchant sites.
Computer and Internet Use
Survey respondents registered the number of hours per week they spent using the computer at home and at work, time on the internet, and time actually shopping online. These results are contained in Table 3 . Table 2 Respondents' Internet Connection Methods
Method
Number
The sample quota specifications required qualified respondents to have made at least two online purchases in the past year. Thus, it might be expected that they would be relatively frequent users of computers and the internet. About 40 percent used the computer at home more than 10 hours per week. Nearly 3 out of 10 spend over half their work week on the computer. Time on the 
internet was also substantial, with more than 3 of 10 spending over 10 hours per week on the net. 
Time spent shopping online was also substantial. Only 13 percent said they spend less than 1 hour a week shopping on the web, while over a fourth indicated they spend 3 or more hours a week so engaged. This group, then, might be regarded as very experienced computer users and online shoppers.
Online Purchase Values
Respondents recorded the value of their most expensive purchase in the past year as well as the approximate total value of all online buying for that period. These data, displayed in Table 4 , also represent high levels of purchase behavior. Only slightly more than 1 in 5 indicated their most expensive purchase was $75 or less, with about the same proportion reporting total purchases for the year of $200 or less.
On the high side of the spectrum, a fifth of all respondents reported their most costly purchase at more than $500 and the same fraction said they had spent more than $2,000 in total during the previous year. Once again, these data encourage the conclusion that those responding to the survey were frequent and purposeful online buyers of consumer goods, rather than merely casual shoppers of web offerings.
Price Comparison and Coupon Seeking
Ten of the most popular online price comparison websites were listed in alphabetical order and respondents were asked how many times in the past year they had visited each site. The results are contained in Table 5 . Yahoo! Shopping proved to be the most popular product search and price comparison site listed, with the responding sample divided almost equally between those who never visited, those who visited between 1 and 10 times, and those who visited more than 10 times. Some 22 percent said they had visited BizRate at least once while 19 percent indicated so for the Google Product Search site. Less than 5 percent had visited either of these two sites more than 10 times. More than 9 out of 10 shoppers had never visited the remaining 8 product search and price comparison sites.
Visits to coupon supplier sites were even more rare. Over 95 percent of respondents indicated they had never visited the 6 least popular sites listed. More than 90 percent had never visited three others. The MyCoupons site was the most popular, but 85 percent had never visited it and only 2 percent had visited it more than 10 times. Clearly, these were not aggressive coupon seekers.
Reactions to "Track and Target"
The main thrust of this survey was to examine three aspects of consumer shoppers' reactions to online behavioral tracking and to targeting of offers and prices based on the tracking data: What online shoppers and buyers know or believe about these practices, how they feel or evaluate such online marketers' actions, and the manner in which they respond or behave when shopping online under these perceived conditions. 
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Consumer Knowledge and Belief
Sixteen statements about what online marketers' practices and capabilities were listed in random order in the survey questionnaire. Respondents registered whether they regarded the statements as true, false, or were unsure. The results are shown in Table 6 with the items listed in the order from that most often to least often seen as true. Ten of the 16 items might be assumed to be actually true. Six items, numbers 9, 11, and 13 through 16 in Table 6 can be seen as false, in reality, depending on how one interprets such words as often, sometimes, or may be. These items are highlighted in Table 6 for easy identification.
Less than 1 out of 7 respondents incorrectly regarded the first 8 [true] items in Table 6 Less than a third erroneously believed they could remain anonymous if they didn't register or record any information when visiting a seller's website [item 11]. Similarly, only slightly more than 1 in 5 respondents incorrectly indicated that online marketers were legally bound to charge the same price for the same goods at a given time [item 15]. Nearly 40 percent correctly recognized that was not a legal requirement.
Taken as a whole, these results do not support the view that consumers who are online buyers are a naïve lot. While they may be somewhat uncertain or incorrect regarding targeted pricing, the majority are well aware of the potential for collection and application of data obtained from their visits. Obviously this does not imply that they approve of online marketing measures associated with behavioral tracking and targeting, but it does indicate awareness of such measures.
Consumer Opinions and Evaluations
Respondents to the study expressed their opinions and evaluations by indicating their agreement or disagreement with 16 statements listed in random sequence. They are shown in Table 7 in order from that most often to least often obtaining agreement.
More than 8 out of 10 would advocate legal prohibition of online marketers' selling information without permission [item 1], while nearly 7 in 10 agreed there should be a law against collecting and saving data from online shoppers [item 3]. Very nearly the same proportion agreed to a key item central to this Overall, the results portray a public more opposed than hospitable toward several merchant practices necessary to effective online behavioral tracking and offer or price targeting. That said, it should be noted that in many cases there are substantial minorities who are comfortable or at least tolerant of the practices. These results are contrary to the conventional wisdom fed by the popular press, that consumers are largely ignorant of the actions of online merchants, blatantly hostile and mistrusting of them, and openly fearful of being exploited. [20] 
-----------------------------------------------
Online Shopping Behaviors
The 16 online shopping actions or practices presented in random order in the questionnaire are shown in Table 8 , listed from that most often to least often reported. Respondents indicated how often they performed each using a verbal frequency scale ranging from 1, Very Often, to 5, Never. Both the median and modal values are shown. Key items for this study, in the order from most often to least often reported, were: "Return to a site several times to see if better prices are offered.", "Allow the online merchant to send you email ads and sale bulletins.", "Link to a site from an email advertisement you received.", and "Register with the seller's site or "personalize" the seller's web page." [items 10, 11, 12 and 15, respectively] . All 4 are directly related to tracking and targeting practices by online merchants. Returning to check for price changes received a median value of 3, indicating the most typical 1 Online marketers should be prohibited by law from trading or selling information about visitors or buyers without their permission.--------------------80.8% 19.2% 2 I would be upset if I found out that other shoppers got better deals than I did from the same website during the same time period. -------------------78.9% 21.1% 3 There should be a law against online marketers collecting and saving information about visitors to their sites without the shopper's permission.--68.5% 31.5% 4 Email ads with links to "special discounts" can be misleading because the prices are often no better than those routinely offered at the website.---62.6% 37.4% 5 It's easier to find bargains and discounts on the web than it is in conventional retail stores. -------62.4% 37.6% 6 Online shopping is generally much more risky than shopping at a conventional retail store.------------59.7% 40.3% 7 If I learned that an online marketer charged different prices to similar shoppers during a given time I would avoid shopping at that website. ----56.7% 43.3% 8 If I visited a website several times within a few hours and the prices fluctuated up and down substantially I would be very surprised! ----------55.9% 44.1% 9 It should be illegal for online marketers to charge different prices to some shoppers than to others during the same time period. ------------------------55.2% 44.8% 10 In all fairness, online marketers should offer their loyal customers better prices and bargains than first-time buyers. --------------------------------------51.5% 48.5% 11 Online shoppers who take the time and trouble to use "price-comparison" sites such as PriceScan or Yahoo! deserve to receive lower prices. -------49.6% 50.4% 12 Online marketers can learn too much about visitors to their sites, even when the shopper doesn't actually enter or submit any information.------------49.0% 51.0% 13 Conventional retail stores are generally more fair and honest than online marketers who sell consumer goods and services. ---------------------------39.1% 60.9% 14 Websites that specialize in discounts and coupons, such as "Eversave" or "MyCoupons," allow online shoppers to obtain substantial savings. ------37.2% 62.8% 15 Online shoppers can protect their privacy completely if they delete the "cookies," the small programs websites leave on visitors' computers. 26.3% 73.7% 16 It is against the law for online marketers to charge different prices to some shoppers than to others during the same time period. ------------------------19.8% 80.2% *N = 1,135 respondent reported sometimes doing so; however, the modal value, the most common rating was 4, indicating rarely doing so. While the most typical respondent only rarely allowed online merchants to send them email or linked to a site from an email ad, the most common response to registering or personalizing a home page was never. 
Record a tracking number when available and track delivery.
Check more than one site to make compari-
4 Buy mainly from a "favorite" online seller. -----2 2
5
Read online reviews of the goods before buy-
Go to one or more price comparison sites or sellers.
Add items to the "shopping cart," then leave the site and come back later.
Add items to the "shopping cart," then leave without ever returning.
Select a delivery method that's faster than the least costly one.
Return to a site several times to see if better prices are offered.
Allow the online merchant to send you email ads and sale bulletins.
Link to a site from an email advertisement you received.
13 Send email product descriptions from the site to family or friends.
14 Write reviews of previous purchases when the site allows it.
Register with the seller's site or "personalize" the seller's web page.
Visit an online coupon service site to find discount coupons or "codes.
*N = 1,135 -5-Point Scale: 1=Very Often, 2=Often, 3=Sometimes, 4=Rarely, 5=Never
Taken together, the results regarding online shopping behavior by respondents indicates what might be viewed as fairly typical actions by experienced online buyers-using search engines, tracking deliveries, checking several sites and reading reviews and the like. Nor could sometimes temporarily or permanently abandoning a shopping cart be regarded as aberrant. By contrast, there appeared to be substantial reluctance by the responding sample to voluntarily and proactively provide information or encourage online merchants to contact them.
CONCLUSIONS
Consumer Awareness
This study was designed to reveal, in some detail, what consumers know or believe about the practices associated online merchants' use of online behavioral tracking and the targeting of offers and pricing based on such data. The popular press and some academic reports convey the impression that, unbeknownst to consumers, online marketers engage in nefarious activities behind the scenes, manipulating and exploiting them to the merchants' benefit and the consumers' detriment. [20, 23, 24] While such assumptions may provide fodder for a dramatic exposé, this study provided little or no evidence of such profound ignorance on the public's part. Instead, the survey revealed considerable awareness conditions attendant to behavioral tracking and price targeting; namely, data recording of online activity and application of that data to promotional programs.
Consumer Evaluations
While a substantial proportion of consumers appear to be aware of practices associated with online behavioral tracking and offer targeting or so-called "dynamic" pricing, most do not like it! Even though only a fifth thought it was currently against the law, over half thought it should be illegal. Compared to shopping at a conventional, "brick and mortar" retail store, respondents found online shopping easier but also more risky. The nature of their perceived risk seems to be in regard to information privacy.
Consumer Actions
The actions online shoppers in this study reported taking might be seen as reflecting their concern, but not outright fear. Although many decried selling or trading of data and dynamic pricing practices, it did not appear to inhibit them greatly while shopping online. While they did not proactively volunteer information about themselves when it was not required, they reported browsing and shopping the net without much regard for what tracking data might be acquired by the sites they visited. Although not completely dismissive of the risks and threats trumpeted by the popular press, it seems clear that "the rabble" have not been greatly aroused-at least not yet!
Restriction Too Much
It seems the nature of legislative bodies and government bureaus to do surgery with an ax. Industry inaction tends to result in government action, often to the detriment of everyone concerned, including both marketers and consumers. Restrictions on online behavioral tracking, offer targeting and dynamic pricing are likely to handcuff larger, high-profile online merchants while leaving more obscure and perhaps less conscientious online sites to operate "under the cover of darkness," so to speak. At the very least, legislative restrictions and bureaucratic regulations are certain to add costs that must and will be passed on to consumers.
Disclosure Not Enough
Online merchants' industry organizations and some consumer advocacy groups and government bureaus have called for greater disclosure of what data are being collected and compiled and to what use it is being put. Most online marketers do post their "privacy policy," even if obscure, verbose and in very small print. On the other hand, very few, if any online marketers are "up front" about the use of offer targeting or dynamic pricing. Even when the practice is discovered and reported publicly, some claim it was a mistake, the accusation are unfounded, or they were merely "testing" a new price.
There is little foundation for the assertion that if consumers know about it, then it is okay to do it. Indeed, knowing the nature and source of abuse, if it exists, makes it no less intolerable. This is not to say that online marketers can safely ignore the call for greater disclosure. It would appear they can not! The cries will probably only become louder. Resistance only begs the question, "Why not?" The reasons for concealing what data are acquired and what is done with it are neither obvious nor compelling.
Beyond knowing what online merchants are learning about their shoppers and customers, the consumer must know why the data are being sought and recorded. While there are, in fact, several benefits and advantages to be gained by the consumers whose online behavior is being tracked, the focus in the media has been almost entirely on the benefits to the merchants. Often the situation is portrayed as something of a zero sum game: The more the online merchants gain, the more the consumers loose. It is the online marketers and their industry organizations responsibility to take the initiative in informing and persuading their publics about the benefits this kind of micro-targeting has for those being targeted.
